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The Living Une.
inside the ship, driving out old rivets; 
drills chopped through armored bolts 
like knives through cheese; saws cut 
away battered plating as though tt 
had been tissue paper. The work 
went on day and night as if under a 
magician’s wand. .

And when at the end of their three 
weeks’ leave—they had well earned 
the rest—the cruiser's complement 
returned to their ship, they found 
that not only had her wounds been 
repaired, not only was she fully 
equipped at all points and ready for 
immediate action if needs be, but the 
dockyardmen had hauled her out or 
dock and placed her head towards the 
Channel, had filled her bunkers with 
coal and her magazines with ammu
nition—in sooth, they had healed her 
and convalesced her, and passed her 
“Fit for General Service.’’------------ »--------- —

BUTTF.R FROM POTATOES.

As long as faith and freedom last.
And earth goes r^undtiie^n.^

YE8I LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN

Cincinnati ma" telle how to dry 
callus so It lifts 

off with fingers.

Now is the TimepiXle. and other troMm eo frequent a this season of the rear. Ue.

, “RIGA
SLS? w"aT
freedom from Hines*.

This stand 
fast

And so the fight was won.11 up a corn or
The greatest fight that ever yet 

Brought all the world to dearth; 
A fight of two great nations set 

To battle for the earth.You corn-pestered men and women

ESEE SSs om; pp
drops of freezone applied directly on a That string of suffering human sens , 
tender, aching corn or callus, stops shuddered, but never gave, 
soreness at once and soon the corn or liy. line 0f human flesh, 
M rôot'and'alÇwithout palm ^quivered like^hrajn; ^

Jy m,aeUatba0nyedrug stXbut will And crashed, but crashed in vaim 

positively take off every hard or soft The world Bhall tell how they stood 
corn or cullus. This should be tried, fast,
as it is inexpensive and is said not An(j how the fight was won, 
to irritate the surrounding skin. Ag long as faith and freedom last

If vour druggist hasn’t any freezone And earth goes round the sun. 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug house. It is 
fine stuff and acts like a charm every 
time.

r 25 cents the bottle.On Sale everywhere: 
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO. MONTRE* L.

afresh

THE WORK OF 
THE SHIP DOCTORS

Sugaring the Tea Pot.
The silver tea pot can be prevented 

from getting musty while not in use 
by dropping a lump of sugar in it 

it has been cleaned and dried.

Palatable Article Can Be Manufactur
ed for Ten Cents a Pound.

Potato butter is recommended by 
the British ministry of food as a 
cheap substitute for butter, being 
made in England at a cost of less 
than ten cents per pound, as f°ltow=:

“Peel the potatoes and boil until 
they fall to pieces and become floury. 
Then run through a fine sieve into 

basin fourteen ounces or 
of but-

DRYTHREE WEEKS IN THE 

DOCK HOSPITAL. Liniment mol bv Physiciens.

Obligation to Save Food. | after

Every pound of food saved by each ' mnard's 
Canadian citizen is a pound B'Ven o j h farm more
îbrU^ytrdTaLafth^n man iess fs the idem, faiming,

unnecessarily is a withheW |

*? Liniment Lumbermen'. Prlenl.BatteredA Navy Officer Tells How
Cruiser Was Made Hale and

Remembrance.
is the sharpest pang to bear: 

How I do not forget.
But wake to see her waiting there, 

As if she loved me yet.

Oh, for an end of idle dreams 
That stir a sleeping heart.

So far she is, so near she seems— 
far apart!

and theThis
/m

Well Again.
FOB BAX.e^indeed in aThe great cruiser 

pitiable state; she looked the epitome 
of desolation and misery as the fussy 
little tugs hauled her gently past the 
chequered forts at Spithead, and 
headed her tenderly towards that 
home of healing for such battered 

she—Portsmouth Royal

from them. It is a 
obligation on the part of each of 

in Europe whom we
good bual- 
it on the 

. man with 
Publishing

ire ness. Death of owner
r.hketAoriyrjfio,V Wilson
Co T> 1 m 1 ted. Toronto.______

a warmed
potatoes and add two ounces 
ter or margarine and one teaspoon
ful of salt. Stir until smooth and so
then mold into rolls and keep in aj
cool place. To make the appearance The sprjng comes 
approvable use butter coloring, and j hear the robin call, 
if intended to keep beyond a few But in this memory-haunted loom 

butter preservative should he j miss her most of all.

m to someone 
bound to help.Wî SI

E:« in; the lilacs bloom;

Keep your shoes neat

j^lN1
SHOE POLISHES

LIQUIDS and PASTES

hulks as 
Dockyard.

Her foremast was snapped on 
Good-looking blouses are always to . an(1 her flr0 control top had 

be desired and this is particularly CQ jeteiy disappeared; the fore fun-
smart. McCall Pattern No. 7764, lookcd like a battered tin-can or a
Ladies’ Blouse. In 6 sizes, 34 to 44 shed concertina, and her bridge,
bust. Price, 20 cents. wag a mass 0f twisted steel and splin

tered woodwork. The great fore *“r" How to" make 
ret ’looked as though attacked with a , for
gigantic tin-opener; the colossal right j .
twelve-inch gun was snapped off, Tho juice of two fresh kmons 1B 
short the daw edges of the steel ! strained into a bottle containing three ( 
showing like the teeth of a beast of | ounces 0f orchard white makes a who e
prey. The midship funnel had com-, quarter pint of the most remarkable The recent sugar 
pletely disappeared with its casing,, ]emon skin beautifier at about the cost gd by the Canada Food Board will 
but the after one, strangely enough,, one mugt pay’ for a small J" °{ : have the effect of savmg about 10 -
had not received so much as a scratch : ordinary cold creams. Care should be toM> approximately 25 Per s
on its paintwork. ! taken to strain the lemon ju « „f our normal consumption These

“Bearing Her Blushing Honors ’’ | through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp restrictions are rendered abs°lutcly
Bearing « togets In, then this lotion will keep by the shipping and rail

The armored hull b°re evidence , fresh for months. Every woman " ortation situation. There is 
straight shooting ^ Lows that lemon juice is used to p in Cuba but we cannot get it

th.e '"T/monster sh^u had passed bleach and remove such blemishes as Canada. What we can get we
’i .hronrt deep dents showed, freckles, sallowness and tan and is t conscrve for preserving time, 
where ^the^resistfng^platcs had turned the ideal skin softener, whitener and 

them off. One projectile had carried beautifier.
a high-pressure turbine «mPlcnt*’1'i oreha1d white at any drug store and
off its bed in the !,or‘ ™*"ie r that 1 two lemons from the grocer and make Effortg have been made throughout

-d s*.;;';;.;,ss £ rfx.rq
pr «1*5,1*»• — -i-j*szs

— rsr» c1 «r s s «tm every rippfc sent a film of ; lo be of direct and vital aid in the more fish and save meat for the men 
water streaming over the wrecked war efforts of the Allies. The mas- at tho front.

Here is a dress that really conserves and shell-torn forecastle? ! tery of the air is Pr®vl"f ^
material, for only 2% yards of 54-inch Her captain, unhurt by the fight, ' perhaps the determining • ’ ,
“Sal is necessary to make it! had gone almost grey-haired over the, struggle now going on. Ae^P‘an^Sg 
McCall Pattern No. 8091, L*d>?s getting of the ship to the place where are being built la vast covering
Waist. In 6 sizes; 34 to 44 bust. No. th tkrcc magnificent tugs met and rapidly as possible. ship's anchor fall on my knee
8211, Ladies’ Skirt. In 7 sizes; 22 to took her ln charge. And now, with a for the wings of these, 1“J“ and leg, and knee swelled up and for
34 waist. Price, 20 cents each. pilot on the bridge, with a tug ahead only material £°aad needed for 1 six days I could not move it or get

1,6 ° sideto’ steer her,8heawas sleeping the machine gun ArW UNIMENT '' and two” bottles

^forecaMm eXhaU9t’°n ' I C.VuTi number of other uses, cured me.

Right up harbor went the battered Were the supply of fibre flax for these 
Ashes if allowed to accumulate in ship, saluting as she passed the Vic- purposes to fall short, as 13 (r®®adl "

“Æï-*"*1"”*- 51 im-1 _

Before the w-ar Great Britain ^ , ^ed the"y\rympathyUb and^silent ' iutothrUnitedKingdom mainly from! .^7;^ Ministry of Food has

dependent for £brïïd ^ pratse as she sheered by them, until ; Be,giuni, France Germany ‘ « cabled to the Canada Food Board:
upon imports, or four j t sho Came to the great dry- Netherlands and Russia. The Ger ,.whcat importations are not arriving
out of five. 4„,v aliened for her reception. The man supply Is, of course, now cut oil, I n|mntitieg sufficient to meet our
------------------- ' foremost tug cast off and dropped he- while in 1916 France produced no ^ week,y requirements. Every effort

hind placing her nose gently against ■ flax for export, Belgium a mere f , that can be exerted in Canada to in- 
the cruiser’s stern, and slewing her tion of its former supply, and° the ^ shipmentg of wheat and meat ;
into position for entering the dock. Netherlands about half its to r, invaluable.’ The British Ad

In the Dry Dock. quantity. Owing to conditions >n, has preparcd to provide
Russia no exports of fibre flax can be move all the wheat that C an-
denended oh this year; Ireland, the., P Only 34,000,000 hush-

country m Qn the continent that can
Ibe possibly available for export un- 

consumption in the United States 
substantially reduced.

MISCEI.I.AWEOU8days a 
added.” months of pain g oe:nM s

166 Victoria St., Sarnia^__________ ______

iss-s esui
Company. Montreal.

After these many
Her face I shall not see, 
shall not hear her voice again— 

not back to me!

-------•>
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN W HITENER. I
She comes mmlwauty lotioncreamy 

few cents. MONEY ORDERS.
The safe way to send money by mail 
by Dominion Express Money Older.

Sugar Saving 25 Per Cent.
restrictions pass-

/”6lACK,WHnt .TAN, DARK BROWN 
OR OX-BLOOD SHOES

PRESERVE the LEATHERI

ntf rroAurr fm.KAr.i'.tos. ->,<>r|;v|

A Kidney Remedy
the

im “sri's-rs
which overtake, these organ, to
eliminate the Irritant acid, 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly dige.t the food.bf 
taking 15!to 30 drops of 
of Roota, .old a. Mother Seigel s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genume. 7

1 tT -Mlnard's Uniment ln th. House 

Eat More Fish.
‘mà'Û three ounces of

e 0 V
I*.m ima r, \

square
0

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby s Skin

. .... 6@S®@

horses msm
HUBS

and
most cases

If}

ese patterns may
local McCall dealer, or 

70 Bond St.,
The world is short of horses. 
To get the most out of your 
team use

froil your
the McCall Co., THAT CHANGE IN 

WOMAN’S LIFE
from
Toronto, Dept. W. PROSPER FERGUSON.

MICA
AXLE GREASE

❖

*■ Use half as much as any other’’
Mrs. Godden Tells How It 

May be Passed in Saféty 
and Comfort.

The mica flakes fill the pores 
and crevices in the axle and 
the grease keeps them there.

fresher

k\ 4

[ Mica Grease means
the end of the Fremont, 0.-“I was passing through 

the critical period

lÂÂmëmmS^^^lhad all the symp- 
toms incidenttothat 

; change-heat flash-
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work, j 
Lydia E. Pinkham • 

xAy Vegetable Com-
p°und ,wa9 reco™‘ 
mended to me as the

m&pl • best, remedy for my
--—-—troubles, which it 

surely proved to be. 1 feel better and 
stronger In every way since taking it,

sis:-?re"
poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying eymptons as heat 
flashes, nervousness, backache, ^cad- 
ache, irritability and “ tho blues, may 
be speedily overcome and the System 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and horb remedy Lydia L. 
Pinkham’s Vegetoble Compound.

If any complications present them- 
eelvee write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of for y 
years experience is at your service ana. 
your letter held in strict confidence. _

horses at 
day and longer life for your 
harness and wagons.

EUREKA 
HARNESS OILin fussy Russia no exports 

cast lines, depended on this year;
au,ca . upon, brought great flax^produemg^^ ^
to the cruiser. .Th^= | ^ be3t 0f seasons and with the 
f K"1'nr,'a nnd th0 Uvgest possible acreage under

meet the demand for

Then came dirty men 
little steamboats, and 
which, when hauled upon, 
wire ha

Jf

" Lengthens leather life

leather's worst.../wsers 
made fast to bollards, and

Overcomes 
enemies—water and dirt. It 
makes harness pliable and 
waterproof, prevents break
ing of stitches and imparts 
that rich black lustre to all 
dark dressed leather.

flax, 'ess
is verywere , ,

other ends taken to hydraulic cap-, to
stans ashore. Then slowly, care-
fully, these were hove round, and the ■ fo|N,„oing information is con- 
hattcrcd vessel slipped inch by inch ,n a circular on flax growing
into her sick bed. The caisson at the • , the Federal Department of
end of the dock slid into place astern • • , ; a,„d that can he had free

| of her, the great pumps clanked, and - fc ; _ ti the Publications
! the water became lower gradually, >’ ‘ (i|. lh, , Department, Ottawa.

War Demands
Saving of Su^ar,
Saving of Fuel, 

Use of other 
Grains withWheat 
-No Waste.

%r™. f.f

tt standard sized parkages by live 
dealers everywhere.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

Sold In

I
1

?i hut quite perceptibly.
! Hordes of grimy dockyardmen 
swarmed into her as the gangways 

) were filing to the jetty; fussy little Never move a 
cranes slammed into the dock huge, ! the centre is set.

. smiarc baulks of timber, sized and 
I marked to fit each in a certain posi- 
1 tion and no other. They took these 
baulks, the “matovs,” and they ad- •

! lusted them so that, when at last tho M .
cruiser’s keel rested on the chocks in g W il
the bottom of the dock, the baulks f Jf Â
supported her on both sides, and pre- Æ r
vented her canting over to one side fSfy a
or the other. And as the water reced- i J
cd and exposed more of her under-1 \/eg^
water hull, the mateys put In other j 
rows of shores, till at last she was 
dry and high, ready for the healing 

of the ship doctors.
New Ships for Old.

ï\V
Mlaaid's and take no other.

cake in the oven until
a.i lor

tI branches in 
all cities

SSI
50*GrapeWs ( MICA 

IXLEGRIHeals like Magic-.
, chafing, blisters, piles, ab^ 
bum, boils, bruises, and othe?

.. At dealers, or write u*. j 
Y ; COMPANY;. Hi.mlltoo. Cansdi.

burns, cuts 
«cesses, sun 
Inflammation, 
HIRST REMEDanswers every 

demand. Its an 
economical, nour
ishing and deli- 
cious rood, a build- 
er and mamtainer 
ofX^gor and neartn.

Tby it.
“There's a Reason'

ii

Myrtle Cut

Si\
tj

Tiancla
i 4This done, came a small army of

grimy men—fitters, turners, gg 
all kinds—with their 

Followed them a

other
artificers of 
small tool-boxes, 
host of small and even dirtier boys. 

Then arose the most awful dm con- 
Hammers rackettée away

1
ISSUE 21ED. 3.

ceivable.

rX
.■

Seasonable
Designs

i

SMOKE TUCI^ETTS

ORINOCO
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES

POVAL
MADE IN 
CANADA .

MAKES
PERFECT

BREAD
£

YEAST

w
 m


